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3 FILE: Ci DtWe

,p MATTER OF: a u - m d , -

F l S. aW
* OIlIEST: Awtore an t yepmrv dutay attaed twe

trainin "sasoa_. He Interrupted trsvul
.twr per-l reasn * Additoal er d-em
,imlt* Littanpti is dmisd.

m4iz pwr diem Is al.e dsaLlowed rar
Sarly depmrtar _o. liter tllgbt lrom his
duty tatiem to TOY Pot won available
tist vAmd arrive at ds 4daUMst.mI at
a reisonsble bor . 3ploam -. Sflcial
'biuwr=3a shouli exercise the sane ar. in
* c<rXa4 capes.. that a praent person

i a= s.itrwl1an, - perstral

Chmaring or annul leave Is primarlty a
Matte or t annIutratin discretime.
There wd no objection to a eargu e
t-e* t 1u liBVe ton an c-lere later-

,! roaG trov l rs ha s MDa ptren. l

| Sb~~~t" actien r cpaOMM tc'L Varquw t or e'4n &dfae decision 
tro John 1 Wateon aetn w ahorixed cterloz off icr, Klnrd
| BrOPCeant msd S efety pdridtlrtlont Departio nt of the Interior,

4 *c ewe b reclhaing niuietted br Mr. lamae 3S Swftoo *an ezploys
It the UUdVAubtrtiseto Tte que stons raseLd relae toa evhethr-

iticrei p r sis =nu bep ldtw in coDneetlon with intCrruptad
travel "F. &Aswe pkr9'rd ad whther vi a,$ustwint aoeld bn
Md to kmonna. "eve_ reorqd for the exr travwl time ln-

- - swlvd In r turnin to his duty *ttoon.

-~ ~ ~~~T r l :atti or reqet g';1itod D ecemer 3.) IM 0 lftate
.":et-S#. S pr-n~At duty station Is buuthp ML*.

WAott, WA uttorx~d to atten two Passons CC an Industrial
Nygi w courac'&'Qr KMln6&XM8e la- movrt Colorado. "TIMr tw 8Q14I~n'cowered the period of AuSuat 11 to Auat 22 1975.
She * cond atsson toere the perid fil- Septeab r a to Septemzber 190
19S5. the travl, *utborston far the bm s~elono er Inded
- LInlue th us or a priv tl wne vlo not to *xe
th ceet by cOm eir



.4

'To attend the fist aentn, #. Sinisu nd r bhi Ponal
mutomabile to ?Gvvisapolls, Idwnsotas uS departed frea Itumeepfla
VIA air to DaWur. Upon ewlitioa of his dity.1m departed
beaver an North Central Flipht #72 at I p.m. on kat 21 uSd
awriwed at, t4nnompolla at 9a35 p.m. W. Sundae indicated on his
traun vo1:.;hr that he departed lMieapolis via prumal .auomblle
at *30 am. on Augt 22 end arrived In Duluth at 2 ngoon.
Howevr, in an attached mumorhhaumFHr. 3use states that be did
not depart finneapolas until *230 &a. en August 25. Per die
fer actat 22 as suspended an tbe halsts et, sine .Sunae
had taken North Central fliht *026 n August 21, be cruld have
arriweii ib Dulutb at lOsSO p.m. by staying on the aso Jlilit.

,To attend the second training session, Pt. Se. azesi
an his voucher, dated Septdber 26, 1975p Mat he deperte, at
i/'noon.on Septecber e from Duluth, 1 - allowed m-altr day
per dis, for that day. But,ln a lotter muntted vith hs rn-
elai ^ ~sOuchsr dated No _ s er 211, l9T5 Wr. Suo s tate be mm
swor, from Duluth from September 4.to September a*nd did eet
aetually depart from Duluth on Septecber 8 ah b had stated In
hUs orljimal voucoer. Ibi s elaimding in additLonal quarter day
per die, tor September 8 bcauixe, It be bad been In Duluth, be
would nav had t;) depart Duluth at 8 m . ln order to arrlve in
Denner on tle ' The agency points out that several rfights
leave Duluth after 12 p.m. whicharrlve In Penovr at & 'rnaoable
hour. t. Stuades evidently bases hisl cont'mtton on drli'rn tien,
i.., leave Duluth by autombie and fly from Inneapeilla *s a
Junction point on the trip to Denver.

on the voucher dated Septauber 26 for the _econd session,
Me. Sundae states, an he did on the cmucher for the first * -
slon, that he returned to Flnneepolls at 9:35 p.s. on North
Central rMoit *726 on September 18 and after atyilng the week-
ond in Iinneapolis departed fron there at,S a*. on Septefber 22

and arrived in Duluth at B a.m. the *me diq.

Ot the factual situation described ?"'re we have been rn
(ma ted to rule on the folloviqn queatLo .N

1. Moewr the rules goves ri&.nTcorenrstin coats, can
Hr. Sundae be paid additional per diem on the basis
that it would be unreasi able to be required to
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tin a fUfl Wet rrtwesat his duty stsat
*t lo@so Po.m. 1he be aetally did tae tat
tfliq9 from Deaer ard slacted to deplan at
a35 "Pa. in !lSnmspslim ter is wn cm.Misncal

2. 7r te _anser t the tirt questian ts in the
nsttw, then should fr. adan b renqur.Ud
to tale snil leave far Om extra* time in-

ltved in rentarSdh~to h's duty station ho
Septtaer 19 lased oa contrurtive tawl
Urs 'that 16 Instiatad by elsctii to tak
Ibrt Central M4ht 0726 leatvi Denver
at 7 p.. on Beptear 18?

3. In view or te aaqtncyj ofrli ht achedulos
at er 12 p.m. fri D ulu6b that would perwt
hi. to mot -t achwdiaed neetln: date In
Denver, _ Hr. tSFrdas\ claim fr an additional
quarter dy per diem tor SeptezOer'S be
pro erly paid7

i'Sfcial Covevmrrt traevl interrupted for the personal con-
wenutce of the ttavole risn governe by the tandardas met n
per. 1-75d, Federal ?ravel ogulnatton (FTh), FP4R 101-7. thy
1973p wuieh prdndegs aS follows:

64*, Iadikrth-~r6it. o-'aterere For a tw rltrruted tr avel.- vkwir r *trmfnl r'g p rnena convenlence
or throuwh tw takinm of leen themr is inter-
ruptlon of travelor devLatiot'fror the direct
routeo-rthe per diem allowed way not exceed
that which would hve been lncrre d an eninter-
ruteda travel by a usally travrled ruCte.
(¶se 1-2.5 and l-11.5a d)."

Since Mr. Sunwlas Inttrupted his trivel at Mintepolis for
perotml rmons he w be paid per diem only for suc% ties as
he would have apent traveling had he not done so.

In pwrtorist official travela Covernmnt exployse is required
to exam' the mm care In incurring expenses that a prudent
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itwass meld .msreist it tidl_ an l. U
pnWapb 1-1. 5V, FM S 101-7, V 173;S1 -177M1. Ay 1i,
1373. la addisia. - have htM _bat In peufeg dte l"[
travel a Gunrt saleyse Is rquized n p aspe -
tlsua17 as hb ulu be tr s as U psniel bmi= eI
though be 7 be tairS to trawl a mmeiapm. U.t 2 Cs
va. 708; 31 J. I73 (152)6 54. 5 1M).

VMit get gre to ometneuw e MGM fm e uamt pae!
FM 1-4-. of , FM 101-7 , n3b , ...

"d. a. of actual mad re l'h' u.'
tm _ Lt. feusplu ot wegna. of ; j
twproti, !cled depetur _ad
irrivalm of planes, trains, and buses at w
naeonmble boone utal be diomruardel,
MT tshi, unrs..msb bho', - thus_

which '0Av =abl Laeumvsalae fls %ranilng
Orfvael atW ,ft 11. ,ady, .t i,': . -j,

Wolud result In _UIUIy nes Sag th a .m.-
structlw par ha)" .

T agmy in she imataut cm" had ueh.M * 0adepsntic.
from Devmt at 9 *au. a_ gur 22. 1. am a atter of
p-moal preformame Me. Isde left fw ea filss 6 tt '.7 -
-m, August 21. 3M he ramined ca n £r 11m, ha woul hase a-
I. r is Duluth Utt 10850 p. TM arial tim la Duluth is met

* . . roanasoabla nor wolud It have UMdUi7Y M t, Isiliam
mimes he chose the depatur, time from Dfaver. U.. -1U040,
Septgr 17, 1959. Iherafots hl Mr. ise trate am a
prA1em peruem for his a PereWe baa Sagas be Mmii ae-
timed - that flight to Daloth. 7b ma5 raf _epiSa to
th el stias. return trip ftn Demur a hptter l.

VIltb reupet to th third qumtlm ramd_ by the enrtityta
*fflss, paragraph 1-4.3, Me, FM Wi0-,9 uV 1973; pianies

1-.2. to Wma of vt sl aem.C-m.
is lM, Of arer terastatfta.
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WAeN" a wrivaaiu od ursommj is, urSe MP
effleial es a a matter or bertlwmftrenc.

n lin u of ee Gm r or t'epmrtsa 1r 2.240
pWagnstfr such fl's1..1 be made the basis
of tt. octal trawl performe, cmygated undr 1-44
at the ill_ rate prsrbed In 1-4.2a"plus the
per dlm atJomble for On acteal trawl. Th total
lloable mn be lUnited to. the total castructlw

east ac aproprate cea crler tLnspartatton
lscluding cmsmtretitiw per diefbby that nethod of
tranoportatieo. Constructmve cost of transportation
and per dies by coimon carrter shall be deterrnind
*W_ r the following rules:

* 3*c. Fresf aljiLmbc. TMe conatructiv per
die OWl be the zrcent ihicb" nol bow teen
aflaomble if tW traveler had umed the carrier
Upon which th constructive trsnaportation costs
>g Xdeteruinud.'

The constructie flight scheduled by tbe ajency departed
D~uustbon 5eitefter 8 at 3s45 pa.'and Arrived In Denver at 6sl5p.m.
miitt a flight would not have. 'duly ir&iiStnietred" $. Sunla,
since £D I ote u rlw at a roaaasbl boweurn pewrIt, him sufficlent
til to rt'before the tri~nlin "aaon began. Tbe per die.
sllmed W. Sundae would'thua be limited by the aount allowable
it Hr. * Sundw had umed this cede of transportation and taken
tla. flight. The additional a*cout claimd by t. S* wlbe far per
dles tar Septeder 8 ia dioalual d.

Fimily, tirnnq to the mcond question or whlither W. Sunde
should be tharqed annual leave fcr travelt Ce l wclvin: permonal
cgsnnitse travel Ia *xes. of.othat required ree the orrictal
trawel slam, I' have held that the chargins of anal leave Is
priarily smatter of adminitrative dicr tion,. 3" 46;Coop.
flen. 4S (19(4)j -5 Id. 234 (197*). It wouid be rmacble for
an wr~ery Lo chr.e leave for eacess travel tim not justIfied as
orficially neceuaary.' in the circmtances ot this case the"
WuLd be no objection to charglsa annua leave for the excess time.
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Aceefnlsly, W. ssess claim for SiIlsn.1 Iw dim
ame disallowed. *The youchen an retari mand MY mgt k* eertifl
rot paent.

4cUd Cooaler Vs rl
or the WEtad States
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